
FJASKERN (HURRY-SCURRi)
(svede.)

rj:ske!n (Fyess-tehr), r{urry-sclrry, iE a lork dance circle
mi*! hairry lrom souih€rr Swed€a, He!€ tE a litde mik. darc€.
simple enough for the first number .t an initial se3eion of beginner3,
yet ex.iling enough to prowide hilarious fun Io! even lhe mos! calloused
ordtimers. S€c.et: the music a.c.relates froh arbost ridi.uroustl srow
io neally (but not quite) ih9o6.ibly rast.

Source: Aa teaned in Sveder in 1950 by Gordon E. Traci€ and
taughi at Skandia Forkdance Club, Seatde.
D€scribed in Samkv;m: a Stockbolft, 1950,

R€cordi Aqua viking VZOoB
Form:t ionr CplB in c i rc l€,  M on i 's ide,  W on outsid€, beg facirg LOD.

opsni hands, vhen joiD€d, at shoulder 1€verr l?ee handi
alvay6 on nlps Swedisl style (fingers l*d, rhumt, back).

steps: walkins, Rnmins, ,",i {is.ti!c a}!1
Footwoik is tle same fo! M and w. Througiout the entire
danc€ ther. i3 a sihple L-R allernation of the ft, withou! B!op.

Stylinsi Splightly and with humor.

M€a.ules Patern
t4 t4l

I. Cir.le Fvd and Back
lnside hand" Jo,ned, beg on L rr, cpls move fwd ,n I-OD

Turning around irdividually, tud pb, other hands ale joined,
and cpls 6ove back in op! dile.Nion in sihilar maoner

r. 4t9! eElE&hanse PIac
5 Facing pt? rquarely! M on imide, w on outside ol circle,

both hand3 oa own hips, cprs dance 4 kicking steps, beg
vith vi on L lt (kicking oli R lt).

6 With hana.lap on 16r bea!, ptr6 change places wilh .1 .unning
steF, mowirg about CW vhile fa.ing each other (as if
handB were joined).

1 - a Repeat the action of mea3 5-6 to reirin to o*n place.
5 - 3 Repe:t lhe action of meas 5-3 above.

Repeat the €ntire derce from t])e beB.

&:9!:!s9 i. efiecbd as B€qn€nce be8ins Nith Fis l,
Simplest vay is for M to b
as being on irsid. of ci"cre, M has shorter dietance to go,
ln Scaldi@via, hovewe!, w often moves fvd to n€*t M.
*For tne t3t two sequenceB, varkils rleps {iU be used
dulilg Ft I, su.ceeding sequ€nces v l be rsning steps.
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